
From: Hunt, Marshall
To: Anderson, Mary; Eilert, Patrick L; Kristen Driskell (Kristen.Driskell@energy.ca.gov); Pennington, Bill@Energy
Cc: Bijit Kundu (BKundu@energy-solution.com); Bryan Boyce (ES) (bboyce@energy-solution.com); "Zhang, Yanda D." (YDZhang@trcsolutions.com)
Subject: FW: DOE Issues a Notice of Data Availability Regarding Energy Conservation Standards for Residential Furnaces
Date: Monday, September 07, 2015 11:48:40 AM

All
Here is the NRDC summary of their efforts in support of a compromise that does not work for CA.  We now have another round of Furnace issues to deal with in nuanced manner.  It may be that this compromise has gained enough support that we need to stay engaged to make the capacity cut off as low as possible.  AGA and PAGA (publically
owned gas companies) will need to promise to not bring a lawsuit for such a compromise to be worthwhile.  We do not have to agree to it but we need to influence the final terms.   I will be in Washington DC for the DOE AC and HP working group on the 28th and 29th which makes my attendance at the meeting at NRDC on the 30th relatively
easy.

We will also need to have the flexibility to structure T24 so that a condensing sets the heating budget in performance budget simulations.  This will take careful negotiations and analysis of available furnaces.  In CA furnaces are oversized to get the airflow needed for the installed AC tonnage.  A hot dry AC installation needs 450 cfm/ton making
oversized furnaces the only choice. Oversized furnaces are not less efficient but can create comfort problems.  But new dwelling are so efficient that comfort issues are mitigated.  I will work on making these facts work to support condensing furnaces in new construction.  In existing dwellings furnaces are usually replace with the same capacity unit
so that condensing furnaces will dominate the replace market.  This work must be supported by our analysis which is why I have copied our consultants.

I would like to convene a face to face and/or a web based meeting during the week starting with September 21st to discuss our initial analysis and preparations of the CEC and PG&E comment letters to DOE. 

Marshall B. Hunt
Professional Mechanical Engineer
Codes & Standards
Pacific Gas & Electric Company
415-260-7624
mbh9@pge.com

-----Original Message-----
From: Roy, Robin [mailto:rroy@nrdc.org]
Sent: Friday, September 04, 2015 2:22 PM
To: Joanna Mauer; Noll, Elizabeth; Steve Nadel; Harvey Sachs; Jeffrey Harris; Andrew deLaski; Marianne DiMascio; Longstreth, Ben; Lis, David; Mel Hall-Crawford; Hunt, Marshall; Kristen Driskell; Saxton, Patrick@Energy; Ballo Timothy
Cc: Kateri Callahan; Kennedy, Kit
Subject: FW: DOE Issues a Notice of Data Availability Regarding Energy Conservation Standards for Residential Furnaces

Hi furnace standards aficionados,

I’ve only glanced at the NODA, but it occurs to me that whatever it says, it acts as a spur to our current bilateral and small group negotiations. Assuming that those prove out over the next few weeks, we may benefit from a group stakeholder meeting prior to the comment deadline which will be sometime in October. I’ve booked the NRDC large DC
conference room for Sept 30, in case that works out.

Also, here are some updates from my discussions over the past week. In brief, I remain hopeful that a capacity threshold approach that may actually win broad stakeholder support. At the very least it should position DOE to adopt a strong, market-moving new standard with lower legislative and judicial risk than their NOPR approach.

  *   APGA. Kateri & I met with APGA this week for a frank exchange of views. They get the concept, and have been working through it and discussing with members. Seems fine in principle, although the specific capacity threshold will be an issue. They have asked GTI to provide some analysis of thresholds, with results expected in a couple
weeks. PGW continues to be a key hold-out (and in my view continues to do too little analysis and too much worst-case thinking from a narrow perspective). They also note that ultimately they expect most or all condensing, but some new technology is urgently needed to address costly installations. To that end, they appreciate that a 2-step variation
on the capacity threshold approach could be helpful, although that’s only possible with legislation;

  *   AGA. I met with Kathryn Clay / AGA this week. She’s continuing to push members to support the capacity threshold approach. And I know that she’s done a lot of work with PGW. She is amenable to a stakeholders group meeting in late Sept.

  *   PGW. Dave Schryver/ APGA and I will meet with PGW’s team next week for a frank exchange of views. I will of course stress my view that their ‘just say no’ exposes them to significant legislative and judicial risk of far less desirable outcomes than a capacity threshold agreement would deliver.

  *   Other gas LDCs. I had extended discussions with 4 LDC thought-leaders this week. Three say they’re keen on the capacity threshold approach and will support any level that AGA supports. It remains a question whether they’ll fight if AGA bends to the will of a small number of strongly opposed members (e.g., PGW). AGL has done some
more detailed analysis, but have been able to share only some high-level results due to ‘trade secret’ restrictions. They’re doing another round of that, and it sounds like the capacity threshold they’d accept is higher than they’d anticipated a couple weeks ago based on more preliminary assessment. We’ll regroup next week.

  *   Manufacturers. I’ve reached back out to Goodman, and will let you know their latest (they were amenable earlier, but doing some additional analysis).

I hope you all enjoy your Labor Day weekend, and this light DOE reading!

Best,

Robin

From: DOE Office of Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy <eere@service.govdelivery.com<mailto:eere@service.govdelivery.com>>

Reply-To: "eere@service.govdelivery.com<mailto:eere@service.govdelivery.com>" <eere@service.govdelivery.com<mailto:eere@service.govdelivery.com>>

Date: Friday, 4September2015 at 1:49 PM

To: Robin Roy <rroy@nrdc.org<mailto:rroy@nrdc.org>>

Subject: DOE Issues a Notice of Data Availability Regarding Energy Conservation Standards for Residential Furnaces

[https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__ENERGY.GOV&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=vJRynwDSKS4ibD6CHWOIlXIxIwjwdStFbB-pnPu1nbM&e= ]
<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.govdelivery.com-3A80_track-3Ftype-3Dclick-26enid-
3DZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwOTA0LjQ4NzcwMDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDkwNC40ODc3MDAyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzODk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm-
26-26-26100-26-26-26http-3A__energy.gov_&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=XhfMaasbbftMoMdjsLQCOwKQmCHNWvBkFI8WErj5USg&e= >

Office of Energy Efficiency & Renewable Energy<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.govdelivery.com-3A80_track-3Ftype-3Dclick-26enid-
3DZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwOTA0LjQ4NzcwMDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDkwNC40ODc3MDAyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzODk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm-
26-26-26101-26-26-26http-3A__eere.energy.gov&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=5IqIRgSsrmWxAX-ayttEsIIwrSbAdYnsNDL5ii1w-jI&e= >

Building Technologies Office<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.govdelivery.com-3A80_track-3Ftype-3Dclick-26enid-
3DZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwOTA0LjQ4NzcwMDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDkwNC40ODc3MDAyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzODk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm-
26-26-26102-26-26-26http-3A__energy.gov_node_773661&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=beaVeiDqxvbPpDO8biNeQpI7GLPqfQWMtanaepvl4AM&e= >

DOE Issues a Notice of Data Availability Regarding Energy Conservation Standards for Residential Furnaces

The Department of Energy has issued a pre-publication<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.govdelivery.com-3A80_track-3Ftype-3Dclick-26enid-
3DZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwOTA0LjQ4NzcwMDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDkwNC40ODc3MDAyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzODk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm-
26-26-26103-26-26-26https-3A__www1.eere.energy.gov_buildings_appliance-5Fstandards_pdfs_Res-2520Furnace-5FNODA-5F2015-2D09-
2D04.pdf&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=0LAp8vKvSjflh1SVETf_dbGmGHAGF6Mkb7G5bDXkHnc&e= > Notice of Data Availability (NODA) on September 4, 2015 that details a provisional
analysis of the potential economic impacts and energy savings that could result from promulgating amended energy conservation standards for residential non-weatherized gas furnaces (NWGFs) that include two product classes defined by input capacity.

  *   Find more information on the rulemaking<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.govdelivery.com-3A80_track-3Ftype-3Dclick-26enid-
3DZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwOTA0LjQ4NzcwMDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDkwNC40ODc3MDAyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzODk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm-
26-26-26104-26-26-26http-3A__www1.eere.energy.gov_buildings_appliance-5Fstandards_rulemaking.aspx-3Fruleid-
3D62&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=GmTh_zmlLnUF1c2THGHLtX5864lHYxil834jcEeOOS4&e= >, including milestones, statutory authority, rulemaking documents, and any other related
rulemakings.

  *   All notices, public comments, public meeting transcripts, and supporting documents associated with this rulemaking are included in Docket No. EERE–2014–BT–STD–0031<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.govdelivery.com-3A80_track-3Ftype-3Dclick-26enid-
3DZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwOTA0LjQ4NzcwMDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDkwNC40ODc3MDAyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzODk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm-
26-26-26105-26-26-26http-3A__www.regulations.gov_-23-21docketDetail-3BD-3DEERE-2D2014-2DBT-2DSTD-2D0031&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=EpyGRH4YBY7TV_9WC-
5kGlAvHTlTjI-QURgDvqq6h3Y&e= >.<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.govdelivery.com-3A80_track-3Ftype-3Dclick-26enid-
3DZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwOTA0LjQ4NzcwMDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDkwNC40ODc3MDAyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzODk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm-
26-26-26106-26-26-26http-3A__www.regulations.gov_-23-21docketDetail-3BD-3DEERE-2D2014-2DBT-2DSTD-2D0036&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=I7p1ILJ5Dh-06b7-s8-360K-
bq_F1cbVEoJ0JArJKHE&e= >

  *   Find product information<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.govdelivery.com-3A80_track-3Ftype-3Dclick-26enid-
3DZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwOTA0LjQ4NzcwMDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDkwNC40ODc3MDAyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzODk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm-
26-26-26107-26-26-26http-3A__www1.eere.energy.gov_buildings_appliance-5Fstandards_product.aspx-3Fproductid-
3D72&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=H2aFHoaQaLKUztQvlurIw4Oxd1TORjH_cgRKQ4mAjU8&e= > about current standards and test procedures; recent product updates; waivers, exceptions, and
exemptions; the statutory authority; historical information; and contact information.

This email is part of an effort by the Department of Energy to notify all interested persons of recently issued Federal Register notices and other significant program developments under the Appliance and Equipment Standards Program<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.govdelivery.com-3A80_track-3Ftype-3Dclick-26enid-
3DZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwOTA0LjQ4NzcwMDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDkwNC40ODc3MDAyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzODk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm-
26-26-26108-26-26-26http-3A__www1.eere.energy.gov_buildings_appliance-5Fstandards_index.html&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=tEtfDQKKnlZuMqvURLvJl-WPo1tf9O-YzgKYk1kz5dI&e= >.
By following the link provided below, you may change your Subscriber Preferences to remove your email address from the product-specific lists being used by DOE under this program.

Update your subscriptions, modify your password or email address, or stop subscriptions at any time on your subscriber preferences page<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.govdelivery.com-3A80_track-3Ftype-3Dclick-26enid-
3DZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwOTA0LjQ4NzcwMDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDkwNC40ODc3MDAyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzODk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm-
26-26-26109-26-26-26https-3A__public.govdelivery.com_accounts_USEERE_subscriber_edit-3Fpreferences-3Dtrue-23tab1&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=2SuK0Fm-
0ZTDAI7t_WtFDJ6e9BNDPl4gbyC6p3U442o&e= >. You will need your email address to log in. If you have questions or problems with the subscription service, contact support@govdelivery.com<mailto:support@govdelivery.com>.

This service is provided to you by the U.S. Department of Energy's Office of Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy<https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__links.govdelivery.com-3A80_track-3Ftype-3Dclick-26enid-
3DZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTUwOTA0LjQ4NzcwMDIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE1MDkwNC40ODc3MDAyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3NDIzODk4JmVtYWlsaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZ1c2VyaWQ9cnJveUBucmRjLm9yZyZmbD0mZXh0cmE9TXVsdGl2YXJpYXRlSWQ9JiYm-
26-26-26110-26-26-26http-3A__www.eere.energy.gov&d=BQIGaQ&c=hLS_V_MyRCwXDjNCFvC1XhVzdhW2dOtrP9xQj43rEYI&r=NFElWhf9TgrsB2jylwkJeQ&m=CUxckkAFXkmyZ_VkPwgfEFeh4x5HEWdTLcLbxU2N1F0&s=ZGulIPsK46Kwd1pAsdeZ5RdFtu5GCWyRJ96kwcCBQ8Y&e= > (EERE).

________________________________

This email was sent to rroy@nrdc.org<mailto:rroy@nrdc.org> on behalf of the U.S. Department of Energy Office of Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy · 1000 Independence Ave., SW · Washington DC 20585
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